How to Check-in as a Patient in Doxy.Me for a Video Visit with your MDI Hospital and Health Center Provider:

To meet with your provider on Doxy.me, first you need to use Chrome, Firefox, or Safari as a browser. A webcam and microphone are also required as well as a stable internet connection.

Your provider or MDI Hospital clinic team member will give you the provider’s personalized room link. It should look like: doxy.me/YourDrsName

To “check-in”:

1) Type your provider’s room address into your web address bar
   (e.g. https://doxy.me/room-name)

2) Enter your name, click "Check-In"

Welcome!

Please check in below to let Dr. Welch know you are here

Enter your name here

Check In

3) You are now in your provider's waiting room. Wait for your provider to start the call.
Below are educational videos that will walk you through the log on process for each browser:

Chrome:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=36&v=KQ8dVtbnWx8&feature=emb_title

Firefox:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=4&v=v9NUJ5gPsRY&feature=emb_title

Safari:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=QHvmNKz8sBo&feature=emb_title